
INTRODUCTION

Keratoconus is a bilateral, progressive, non-infectious cor-
neal disease that often creates a large myopia and astigma-
tism (Rabinowitz, 1998). Keratoconus incidence is 1 of
2000 persons. Keratoconus is a multifactorial disease of un-
known etiology, which impairs visual quality of the cornea
because of thinning and protrusion, resulting in an irregular
astigmatism with or without myopia (Jadidi et al., 2015).
Change of corneal shape for keratoconus patients can
change the optical quality of the eye and retinal image qual-
ity. For keratoconus patients, both ocular and a high degree
of corneal aberrations are significantly higher compared to
that in a normal patient’s eye. Not only aberrations but also
changes of cornea tissue opacity may lead to poor quality of
the image on the retina. Because of these corneal tissue
changes, contrast sensitivity in keratoconus patients is re-
duced by light scattering (Jinabhai et al., 2012). Early diag-
nosis of keratoconus is possible because of accurate image
acquisition with a computerised topographic which includes
corneal curvature and elevation analysis (Stein and Stein,
2011). There are I, II, III, and IV keratoconus grades ac-
cording to the Amsler-Krumich classification.

Keratoconus is a disease that affects many young patients,
who have to live with the disease for the rest of their lives

(Kyme et al., 2004; Kyme et al., 2008). For keratoconus pa-
tients, it is impossible to evaluate the quality of life only by
clinical data (Kyme et al., 2004). Studies have shown that
the quality of life for patients with keratoconus is reduced
more if changes in corneal curvature radius increase and
high-contrast visual acuity decreases. Patients have worse
quality of life if the visual acuity is less than 20/40 and cor-
neal curvature � 52 D (Kyme et al., 2008). However, stud-
ies have shown that high-contrast visual acuity is not al-
ways related to the patient’s life satisfaction and high-
contrast visual acuity measurement is not the best estimate
of visual function, because patients can distinguish and read
high-contrast Snellen 20/20 optotype even if the letters have
big distortion (de Freitas Santos Paranhos et al., 2011). Pa-
tient satisfaction with their quality of life can be affected by
the following factors: gender (men were more satisfied with
their lives than women), cylinder size (at least 1.00 D cylin-
der reduction improved the patients’ quality of life), and
contrast sensitivity at 3 and 6 cpd frequencies (de Freitas
Santos Paranhos et al., 2010). Studies have shown that
changes in contrast sensitivity are not predictable from vi-
sual acuity examination in high-contrast conditions (Carney
and Lembach, 1991). A contrast sensitivity measurement is
an important subjective visual quality measurement for
keratoconus patients.
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Various studies have demonstrated that patients with keratoconus have significant loss of con-
trast sensitivity while its value varies in different studies. None of these studies has analysed re-
duced contrast sensitivity depending on the position of apex of corneal conus. Visual acuity and
contrast sensitivity were evaluated for patients with keratoconus using the FrACT software. Con-
trast sensitivity was assessed at the following frequencies: 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and 15 cycles per
degree (cpd). Twenty-four eyes with keratoconus were analysed. Contrast sensitivity was signifi-
cantly lower for patients with the apex at the centre compared with apex on the periphery both
with (p = 0.0078) and without (p = 0.0078) spectacle correction. For patients with the apex at the
centre, contrast sensitivity was significantly different with and without correction (0.02); however,
there was no difference for patients with apex on the periphery (p = 0.06). The results showed
that if the keratoconus apex is at the centre, then spectacle correction improves contrast sensitiv-
ity at lower spatial frequencies (1, 3, and 5 cpd), while it remains unchanged at medium and high
spatial frequencies. If the keratoconus apex is on the periphery, spectacle correction does not im-
prove contrast sensitivity.
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In patients with good vision, the contrast sensitivity curve
peak is in the medium spatial frequencies (3–6 cpd), with a
steeper decline in the high spatial frequencies and flatter at
the lowest frequencies (Owsley, 2003). Contrast sensitivity
at frequencies of 3 and 6 cpd are more important for object
recognition, and frequencies between 6 and 12 cpd are im-
portant for reading (de Freitas Santos Paranhos et al., 2010).
Contrast sensitivity at high frequencies is correlated with
Snellen visual acuity and contrast sensitivity at low frequen-
cies is not related to the Snellen visual acuity (Brown and
Lovie-Kitchin, 1989; Kennedy and Dunlap, 1990). Before
visual acuity reduction, decreases in contrast sensitivity at
medium and high frequencies have been observed in kerato-
conus patients. Even with high Snellen visual acuity, con-
trast sensitivity for keratoconus patient can be significantly
reduced (Marsack et al., 2007). Many studies have shown
that, in patients with keratoconus, contrast sensitivity was
substantially reduced if compared to patients without cor-
neal pathology (Jinabhai et al., 2012). Studies have reported
different values for decrease of contrast sensitivity. How-
ever, there are no studies in which contrast sensitivity has
been analysed depending on keratoconus apex localisation,
which might explain the different results of previous stud-
ies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants. The study included 14 keratoconus patients
(24 eyes) with keratoconus. Keratoconus has four grades of
development. The present study examined only patients
with grades I, II, and III. The keratoconus apex is in the area
where the cornea has the highest value of the curvature. The
cornea vertex usually is located below the visual axis. If the
keratoconus apex is in 1.5 mm large radius around the cen-
tre of the pupil then we assumed that the keratoconus apex
was at the centre. If the apex was outside the circle with 3
mm diameter then we assumed that the apex was located at
the periphery of the cornea (see Fig. 1).

Nine patients with keratoconus apex at the centre and 15
with keratoconus apex on the periphery participated in the
research. There were seven patients with keratoconus I,

seven with keratoconus II, and ten with keratoconus III (Ta-
ble 1). Figure 2 shows an example for a keratoconus patient
with the apex at the centre and on the periphery.

Patients in the study were selected using the following crite-
ria:

- cornea without opacity;

- patients with age from 18 to 40 years;

- at least half a year since a cross-linking operation.

T a b l e 1

DISTRIBUTION OF PATIENTS DEPENDING ON APEX LOCALIZA-
TION AND KERATOCONUS GRADE

Grade Apex at the centre Apex on the periphery

I 1 6

II 1 6

III 7 3

Fig. 1. Corneal topography changes in corneal curvature. The central cir-
cular black line shows the centre area for cornea around the visual axis.
The dashed circle shows the size of the pupil region.

Fig. 2. The left image is for
a patient’s topography with
the keratoconus apex at the
centre and the right with the
keratoconus apex on the pe-
riphery.
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The following tests were made for patients:

- the best possible subjective refraction correction;

- visual acuity with and without refractions correction;

- corneal topography;

- measurement of pupil size in twilight conditions;

- biomicroscopy to exclude patients with opacities;

- contrast sensitivity with and without correction;

- questionnaire with 25 questions to assess quality of life of
patients. The questionnaire was developed in the National
Eye Institute: Visual Functioning Questionnaire-25
(VFQ-25).

Visual acuity and contrast sensitivity was measured at 3 m
with and without the best possible spectacle correction us-
ing the FrACT software 3.9.3 (Bach, 2007). The grating
contrast sensitivity test was used and measurements were
taken at the following frequencies: 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and
15 cpd. We classified 1 and 3 cpd as low frequencies; 5, 7,
and 9 cpd as medium frequencies, and 11, 13, and 15 cpd as
high frequencies. Contrast sensitivity was measured taking
10 measurements in four directions using the psychometric
method, and visual acuity was measured using the C opto-
type. Visual acuity measurements started with C optotype
recognition and depending on the patient response, the sizes
were increased or reduced. For all patients, visual acuity
and contrast sensitivity were measured only at one time. To
compare contrast sensitivity for patients with keratoconus to
patients without corneal pathology, we measured contrast
sensitivity also for a patient without pathology. These mea-
surements were taken only one once per patient. Measure-
ments were done in 10 lux illuminance to control pupil size
and to ensure that the patient looks through the central part
of the pupil. Illuminance was measured with a Konica
Minolt T-10M luxometer. Contrast sensitivity was mea-
sured on the computer display at 3 m distance by 10 consec-
utive measurements. Average luminance from the computer
display was 99 cd/m2 and luminance from surrounding

walls was 0.83 cd/m2. Luminance was measured with a
Konica Minolta Chroma meter CS-100A.

RESULTS

In previous studies (Hess and Carney, 1979; Zadnik et al.,
1984; Zadnik et al., 1987; Jinabhai et al., 2012) on evalua-
tion of contrast sensitivity for keratoconus patients, com-
mon trends were not found; contrast sensitivity was reduced
at medium and high spatial frequencies, but the reduction
began at different frequencies. If data are analysed by
keratoconus grade, then contrast sensitivity does not show
common trends. For each patient, contrast sensitivity reduc-
tion appears at different spatial frequencies (see Fig. 3), but
we expected that with greater keratoconus grade contrast
sensitivity reduction would start already at medium spatial
frequencies. In Figure 3, contrast sensitivity curves for
keratoconus patients are compared with contrast sensitivity
in a patient without corneal pathology. Figure 3 shows the
lowest contrast sensitivity occurred in patients with kerato-
conus III grade, but contrast sensitivity was reduced in all
patients.

Average corrected visual acuity and standard error for the
keratoconus I grade was 0.71 ± 0.45 decimal units, com-
pared to 0.38 ± 0.15 decimal units without correction. Aver-
age corrected visual acuity and standard error for the
keratoconus II grade was 0.67 ± 0.11 decimal units and
without correction — 0.55 ± 0.15 decimal units. Average
corrected visual acuity and standard error for the kerato-
conus III grade was 0.41 ± 0.07 decimal units and without
correction — 0.17 ± 0.06 decimal units.

Different contrast sensitivity curves were obtained depend-
ing on keratoconus apex localisation (see Fig. 4). Contrast
sensitivity in patients with correction was higher for pa-
tients with the keratoconus apex on the periphery than for
patients with the keratoconus apex at the centre. Deviation
in contrast sensitivity in keratoconus patients, compared to
normal conditions, starts with spatial frequency 5 cpd. The
difference between patients with the keratoconus apex at the

Fig. 3. Contrast sensitivity depending on
keratoconus grade (relat. units ± standard
error).
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centre and on the periphery starts with spatial frequency 7
cpd.

The Wilcoxon signed rank test showed statistically signifi-
cant difference for keratoconus patients with correction
from the normal contrast sensitivity curve with apex at the
centre (p = 0.078) and apex at the periphery (p = 0.0078)
with the significance level p � 0.05, and also between
keratoconus patients with the apex at the centre and on the
periphery (p = 0.0078).

Average visual acuity and standard error for patients with
the keratoconus apex at the centre was 0.35 ± 0.05 decimal
units, compared to 0.66 ± 0.07 decimal units when the apex
was on the periphery.

Contrast sensitivity for patients without correction showed
larger differences between keratoconus patients with apex at
the centre and on the periphery (see Fig. 5). At all the spa-
tial frequencies, higher contrast sensitivity was observed in
patients with the keratoconus apex on the periphery com-
pared with patients with apex at the centre. Improvement
was seen at all the spatial frequencies, and contrast sensitiv-
ity with apex on the periphery was more similar to the nor-
mal contrast sensitivity curve.

The Wilcoxon signed rank test showed significant differ-
ence for keratoconus patients without correction from the
normal contrast sensitivity curve with apex at the centre
(p = 0.0078) and apex on the periphery (p = 0.0078) with
the significance level p � 0.05. Also, there was a significant
difference between keratoconus patients with the apex at the
centre and on the periphery (p = 0.0078) without refraction
correction.

Average visual acuity and standard error for patients with-
out correction with the keratoconus apex at the centre was
0.14 ± 0.04 decimal units, compared to 0.52 ± 0.10 decimal
units with the apex on the periphery.

For keratoconus patients with the apex at the centre, correc-
tion improved contrast sensitivity at low spatial frequencies
and the highest improvement was for spatial frequency 3
cpd, but it was lower compared with contrast sensitivity for
a patient without eye pathologies (see Fig. 6).

The Wilcoxon signed rank test showed significant differ-
ences in contrast sensitivity curve changes in keratoconus
patients with and without correction with the apex at the
centre (p = 0.02) with the significance level p � 0.05. There
was a significant difference between normal contrast sensi-

Fig. 5. Contrast sensitivity without correction if kerato-
conus apex is at the centre and on the periphery. Stan-
dard errors are shown for data points.

Fig. 4. Contrast sensitivity with correction for kerato-
conus patients, depending on the localisation of the
apex at the centre and on the periphery. Standard er-
rors are shown for data points.
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tivity and contrast sensitivity for keratoconus patients with
(p = 0.0078) and without (p = 0.0078) correction.

Average visual acuity and standard error for patients with
correction was 0.35 ± 0.05 decimal units and without cor-
rection — 0.14 ± 0.04 decimal units.

For patients with the keratoconus apex at the periphery,
there was a completely different situation (see Fig. 7), as
correction did not improve contrast sensitivity but worsened
contrast sensitivity at frequencies 1, 5, 7, 9, and 11 cpd
(Fig. 7).

The Wilcoxon signed rank test showed no significant differ-
ence in keratoconus patients with apex on the periphery for
contrast sensitivity curve changes with and without correc-
tion (p = 0.06) with the significance level p � 0.05, but there
was a significant difference between normal contrast sensi-
tivity and contrast sensitivity with correction (p = 0.0078)
and without correction (p = 0.0078).

Average visual acuity patients with the keratoconus apex on
the periphery with correction was 0.66 ± 0.07 decimal units,
compared to 0.52 ± 0.10 decimal units without correction.

To verify that the asymmetric distribution in grades of pa-
tients did not affect results, we compared patients with
keratoconus in the keratoconus III grade. Figure 8 shows a
comparison between seven patients with apex at the centre
and three patients with the apex on the periphery. Contrast
sensitivity was larger for patients with the apex at the pe-
riphery compared to patients with the apex at centre of the
cornea.

Visual acuity and contrast sensitivity correlation. In pre-
vious studies on patient life quality, patient experience of
life quality decreased if contrast sensitivity decreased at
spatial frequencies 3 and 6 cpd (de Freitas Santos Paranhos
et al., 2010). Moreover, previous studies (de Freitas Santos
Paranhos et al., 2010; Jinabhai et al., 2012) showed that a
bigger difference in contrast sensitivity occurred at these
frequencies, compared to that in participants without pathol-
ogies, and the biggest difference occurred between patients
with the apex at the centre and the apex on the periphery.

Correlation coefficients varied between visual acuity and
spatial frequencies. The biggest exponential correlation was
between visual acuity at spatial frequency 3 cpd and fre-

Fig. 6. Contrast sensitivities changes for patients with the
keratoconus apex at the centre with and without correc-
tion. Standard errors are shown for data points.

Fig. 7. Contrast sensitivities changes for patients with the
keratoconus apex on the periphery with and without cor-
rection. Standard errors are shown for data points.
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quency 5 cpd (0.83 and 0.85, respectively) for patients with
the keratoconus apex at the centre. Contrast sensitivity did
not change in patients whose visual acuity did not exceed
0.40 decimal units, but correlations were higher for visual
acuity higher than 0.40 decimal units. This showed that
contrast sensitivity is not decreased due to low visual acuity
in patients, and that similar visual acuities can be associated
with differing contrast sensitivity.

Analysis of patient questionnaires. Patients with kerato-
conus apex at the centre answered that in daily activities
they feel more difficulties than patients with apex on the pe-
riphery. They feel more difficulties when they are reading
newspaper, cooking, sewing, repair household things at
home, and evaluate human reaction when they have conver-
sation. The situation was better in patients that had the
keratoconus apex at the centre in one eye and in the second
on the periphery, then in patients with the keratoconus apex
on the periphery in both eyes. Also similar answers were
observed for patients when they assessed activities at dis-
tance, like reading names of streets or names of shops or

when patients were going to parties or restaurants, going to
cinema or conducting sports activities and driving a car.

There was no difference in individual contrast sensitivity
curves for patients with subjective difficulties. We expected
that there would be lower contrast sensitivity with greater
difference from normal contrast sensitivity curves at me-
dium and high spatial frequencies for patients with subjec-
tive difficulties. Average contrast sensitivity difference
from normal contrast sensitivity is shown for keratoconus
patients at all spatial frequencies with spectacle correction
(Fig. 9) and without spectacle correction (Fig. 10). Figure 9
shows that a larger difference from normal contrast sensitiv-
ity using spectacle correction occurred at lower spatial fre-
quencies (5, 7 and 9 cpd) and for a larger difference for pa-
tients with the apex at the centre compared with patients
with the apex on the periphery. Figure 10 shows a larger de-
viation from normal contrast sensitivity in patients with the
apex at the centre at lower spatial frequencies (3, 5, and 7
cpd), but with the apex on the periphery greater difference
occurred at spatial frequencies 5, 7, and 11 cpd.

Fig. 8. Contrast sensitivities comparison between
grade III keratoconus patients with different apex
localisation. Standard errors are shown for data
points.

Fig. 9. Average contrast sensitivity differ-
ence from normal contrast sensitivity for
all spatial frequencies in keratoconus pa-
tients with spectacle correction. Standard
errors are shown for data points.
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DISCUSSION

Previous studies have shown that contrast sensitivity reduc-
tion differs between keratoconus patients, all of the studies
showed that for keratoconus patients contrast sensitivity
was lower at medium and high spatial frequencies (Hess &
Carney, 1979; Zadnik et al., 1984; Zadnik et al., 1987;
Jinabhai et al., 2012). There are no studies on contrast sen-
sitivity depending on apex localisation. In our study we
found that for patients with the keratoconus apex at the cen-
tre, contrast sensitivity starts to reduce at medium spatial
frequencies, but for patients with apex on the periphery only
at high frequencies.

The acquired data in our study showed that contrast sensi-
tivity for keratoconus patients starts to reduce at medium
spatial frequencies (at frequency 5 cpd), compared to a nor-
mal contrast sensitivity curve. This difference occurred both
for patients with the keratoconus apex at the centre and at
the periphery. This shows that apex localisation does not
define the frequency at which the reductions start.

The greatest difference from normal contrast sensitivity was
seen for patients whose contrast sensitivity curve was mea-
sured without spectacle correction. For patients with the
apex at the centre the best contrast sensitivity improvement
with correction was observed at spatial frequency 3 cpd, but
at higher frequencies the difference between contrast sensi-
tivities decreased. Previous studies demonstrated that pa-
tients note more strongly changes at spatial frequencies 3
and 5 cpd, compared to that at other frequencies. That is
why, in patients with the apex at the centre, correction im-
proved quality of vision. For patients with the apex on the
periphery, there was a different situation, as correction did
not improve contrast sensitivity.

In our study we cannot explain the effect of corrections on
contrast sensitivity. We think that the effect might be ex-
plained by a rise in the cornea in the pupil area. If the pupil
is at the centre then the rise in the cornea is higher and is
rapid in the pupil area, making the image to retina diffuse,

which is difficult to correct with spectacle correction. How-
ever, the results show a different situation. Also corneas
with the apex at the periphery have smoother tissues in the
pupil area, which might explain why these patients could
correct better, but again this is not consistent with the ac-
quired results. Patients with the apex in the centre had vi-
sual acuity improvement about 0.21 decimal lines and pa-
tients with apex on the periphery have improvement about
0.14 decimal lines.

Previous studies showed that contrast sensitivities frequen-
cies 3 and 6 cpd were more important for patient life qual-
ity. Also, contrast sensitivity correlation with visual acuity
is the highest with and without correction for spatial fre-
quencies 3 and 5 cpd. That can explain why improving vi-
sual acuity particularly improved contrast sensitivity at spa-
tial frequency 3 cpd the the case when the apex was at the
centre. With the apex on the periphery, visual acuity does
not have high correlation with contrast sensitivity, com-
pared with the case when apex at the centre. This shows that
visual acuity is not well associated with contrast sensitivity
and that a decrease in contrast sensitivity in keratoconus pa-
tients does not depend on decreased visual acuity. Correla-
tion with visual acuity differed depending on spatial fre-
quency.

Previous studies have shown that clinical data are not well
associated with patient life quality and how a patient lives
with the disease. That is why we gave the questionnaire to
evaluate vision quality differences for patients with the apex
at the centre and on the periphery. Patients with the apex
at the centre had greater difficulties in daily activities than
patients with the apex on the periphery. Patients who
had different apex localisation in each eye had fewer diffi-
culties than patients with the apex at the centre in both of
the eyes.
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Fig. 10. Average contrast sensitivity dif-
ference from normal contrast sensitivity
for all spatial frequencies in keratoconus
patients without spectacle correction.
Standard errors are shown for data
points.
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REDZES ASUMS UN KONTRASTJUTÎBA ATKARÎBÂ NO KERATOKONUSA VIRSOTNES ATRAÐANÂS VIETAS

Daudzos iepriekðçjos pçtîjumos ir pierâdîts, ka pacientiem ar keratokonusu ir nozîmîgi samazinâta kontrastredze, bet samazinâjuma lielums
ir atðíirîgs daþâdos pçtîjumos. Nevienâ no ðiem pçtîjumiem nav analizçts kontrastredzes pasliktinâjums atkarîbâ no keratokonusa virsotnes
atraðanâs vietas, kas varçtu izskaidrot daþâdos pçtîjuma rezultâtus. Pacientiem ar keratokonusu tika noteikts redzes asums un kontrastjutîba
ar FrACT testu. Kontrastjutîba tika novçrtçta, izmantojot vairâkas frekvences: 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 un 15 cikli uz grâdu. Pçtîjumâ tika
analizçtas 24 acis ar keratokonusu. Kontrastjutîba bija statistiski nozîmîgi zemâka pacientiem ar keratokonusa virsotni centrâ nekâ
pacientiem ar keratokonusa virsotni perifçrijâ gan ar (p = 0,0078), gan bez briïïu korekcijas (p = 0,0078). Pacientiem ar keratokonusa
virsotni centrâ kontrastjutîba bija statistiski nozîmîgi atðíirîga, ja salîdzinâja rezultâtus ar un bez briïïu korekcijas (p = 0,02), bet to
nenovçroja pacientiem ar keratokonusa virsotni perifçrijâ (p = 0,06). Secinâjumi: ja keratokonusa virsotne atrodas centrâ, briïïu korekcija
uzlabo kontrastjutîbu zemu telpisko frekvenèu gadîjumâ (1, 3 un 5 cikli uz grâdu), bet nemaina to vidçju un augstu telpisko frekvenèu
gadîjumâ. Ja keratokonusa virsotne atrodas perifçrijâ, briïïu korekcija kontrastjutîbu nemaina.
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